Protonmotive force and photophosphorylation in single swollen thylakoid vesicles.
Swollen vesicles generally 40 micron in diameter were prepared from spinach chloroplasts. These vesicles appear to originate from thylakoids. The present study reports results obtained with individual vesicles using micromanipulative procedures. The electric potential across the membrane was measured with microelectrodes and the pH of the internal space was calculated from the fluorescence of the pH indicator pyranine. The individual vesicles photophosphorylate as measured with luciferin-luciferase. Impalement with microelectrodes did not affect the ability of individual vesicles to photophosphorylate. However, there was no significant membrane potential either with continuous illumination or light flashes. In contrast, we found a delta pH of 3.7 under photophosphorylative conditions and the incubation with the appropriate buffers blocked photophosphorylation presumably by preventing formation of a pH gradient. We propose that, in these vesicles, the membrane potential plays no role in photophosphorylation, whereas a pH gradient is obligatory.